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Preface 

The cmuch hyped' rural developntent still holds the l~ey position in the socio
ecmunnic devclopntent of our cottJttry. For, a vast section of the population is still 
residing in the village of whom an ovenvhelrning majority are in inestimable poverty 
and whose fUture if so appalling. Hmvt-'Ver, a strategic development programme 
adopted in the late seventies was a comprehensive one. And, it 1vas an integrated 
anti-poverty apprortch, called the Integrated Rural Develop11unt Pn!!Jramnte 

(IRDP). The basic aim was to raise the level of living '!fthe poor people in the rurr1l 
areas on t-~ lastiug basis by providing new:fary inputs they required. 

The Programme had been in exi.1tence fbr more than two decades (1978-79 
to 1998-99) tuzd merged ttltimately with- a ne1vly emerged holistic anti-poverty 
Progranune i.e., Swarnjayanti Grant Swarozgar Yojana. 

Under the backdrop ofsituatirm, it is considered appropriate to carry out an 
appraisal on the Working of IRDP and one of its sub-components i.e., Developn·tent 
of Women tm.d Children in -Rural Areas (D WCRA ) in smne selected areas rif 
Gooch Behar Di.1trict, West Rmgal. The inexorable thru.1t is, however, to rnalte a 
diagnostic evaluation of the Prr!!Jram111e to understand whether the (alternative 

development approach' of Left Front Government and the implementation of the 
Pn!!Jra1tmte had been proceeding towards right directirm and, whether the overall 
developme11t of rural West Be11gal was ensured unifimnly or not. TOlVardf this 
direction, our present study has been carried out. 

At the very outset, I, therefore, sincerely express 1rty unsolicited gratitude to 
mr esteemed teacher.f and_ co-supervisor.1· Sri. KS. Bhattacharyya (Rctd.), 
Department of Political Science, University rif North Bengal and Proftssor P.J(. 
Sengupta, Department of Political Science, University of North Bengal for their 
scholarly guidance, incessant mcouragement during the cour.fe rifmy study. 

I sincerely record my appreciation to my respected teacher Proftssor S.N. Ray 
(Rctd.), Department of Political Science, Univer.fity of North Bengal for providing 
me valuable suggestions and learned comments on my proposed study. I express my 
thankfUlness to Dr. M. Yasin, Reader, Department of Political Science, Univer.fity 
rifNorth Bmgal Jbr his continued interest, encouragement and help throughout the 

period of my work. I am also gratefUl to Proftssor DJ Bhowmick, Department of 
Political Science, Univer.fity of North Bengal and the Head of the Department, 
teacher.f and other staff members if the Department if Political Science, University 
f!{North Bent_:ral. 

Further, I thanlifully acknowledge the Award rif Teacher Fellowship by the 
. UGC (ERO), Kollmta, We.1t Bmgal Jbr the co1ttpletion rifthe work and record my 
appreciation to the tmthoritieJ of Nrmh Bengal University fbr extending all 
necessary facilities. 

. I gratefully aclmmvledge relevant cooperatirnz of the Director, CDR, 
Copenhagen; Director, UNRISD, Geneva; authorities of DFID, London; 
Chairper.wn rif Dag Hammar.rkjold Foundation, Uppsala; Editor, Development and 
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Co-opemtion, ~Franliftutt, etc. Jilr extending aatdunic help by supplyi11g valuable 
materialJ to 1ne. Further, I would li!.·e to e""1we.(r my deep app,-eciatum to Mr. M.K. 
Dey, Director, PanchayatJ t:r.nd Runil Development, Govennncnt of WeJt Bengal, 
Kollu:tta tutd the t:r.uthorities of SIP JU), Governmem of WeJt Bmgal, J(alymzi. I am 
also thrmliful to the authoritieJ c~f PanchayatJ and Rural Development, Cooch Behar 
DiJtrict; DRDA Gooch Behar; Bloc!.· Development Offices, LBOs and the 
beneficiary and non-beneficimy re.pmzdents cif the area under study jbr their 
mtstinted cooperation. 

I cxpre.o· 1ny sincere gmtitude to my respected teacher Sri. S.J( Mukherjee, 
Prof]. Mi.wa, Prof A.K.Da.rgupta., the then Lecturer-in-Chmlfe cif our College, 
Prof D.P. Banerjee, Principal, Domlwl College, Domlml, Murshidabad, Dr. M. 
Rahman, Principal, Rani Dhannyakumari College, ]iaganj, Murshi_dabad, Dr. 
Basudeb Chatterjee (Retd.), K.N.College, Berhampore, Murshidabad, Dr. S. 
Zaman, Sripath Singh College, ]iagan:J~ Murshidabad, and to smne of my esteemed 
colleagues - Prof P.J( Baneery·ee, Prof T. Sengupta, Dr. B.B. Dalal and Prof P. 
Banee17·ec. My sincere thanks are also due to Prof A. Hossain, Mathabhanga 
College, lvlathabhanga, Gooch Behar, Dr. A. Ahmed, Falallata College, Falakata, 
Jrtlpaiguri, Prof. A.K. Safeli, Tufanganf College, Tufaugan;~ Gooch Behar, ProfS. 
Bhattacharjee, Bangladesh a11,d to Rm~fan Shanna, S.R.F., North Bengal 
University. 

I also expre.\)" 11ty thanks to Sri. Samarjit Saha and]. Bawman who printed 
out the whole di_,)·ertatimt. 

Also, I am unquestumably indebted to my wife jasmine Ali fw her unfailing 
support, continuous encouragement and help in my wwk. 

Lastly, I can hardly express my debt of gratitude in wwds to my departed 
parents for their constant sacrifice and contribution and blessings to make my lift 
successfUl and happy. No words can express my deep shock on the sudden death of 
P.J( Ghatak and Prof G. Upadhyay who passed away very recently. The friendship 
tif my younger colleague, Prof Upadhyay and the incessant guidance of P. I( 
Ghatak in my lift - I will ever remember .... 
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